A worker trains on a work simulator (BTE). a computerized instrument with the abilitv to simulate job activity and measure results.
C o rpo rate Ame rica is rap idl y turning attention to the high cost of job related disabil ity. In the United States, 4.9 million peopl e in the working age population (18 to 65) are occupationally disabled . Yeater (1987) defined occupationall y disabled as " not able to wor k at the original job due to work related injury." An addition al 6.1 milli on Ame ricans have a seco ndary work lim itation restri cting the kind o r amo unt of work that th ey can perform .
In 1981, the cost of disability income payments and health care services for the occupationally disabl ed totaled $184 billion; $114 billion covered the health care benefits , with approximately $70 billion financing wage replacement for tim e loss injuries (Schwartz, 1984) . In additi on , man y states have expanded workers' co m p e ns a tio n bene fit s throu gh legislation mandating vocation al reh abil itation. These factors have contributed to the evolution of the rehabilitation con cept known as work hardening.
BACKGROUND
The National Adviso ry Committee on Work Hardening defines th e concept as follows:
Work hardening is a highl y structu red, goal oriented , indi vidu alized treatment program de signed to maximize the individual' s abilitv to return to work. Work hard-e~i n g programs, whi ch a re interd isciplinary in nature , use real or simulated work activities in conjunction with cond itio ning task s th at are graded to progressively impro ve the biom echanical, neuromu scul ar , cardiov ascu lar/me tabolic, and psych osocial functio ns of th e indi vidu al. Work hardening provides a tr an siti on between acute ca re and return to work while addressing the issues of productivity , safety, ph ysical tolerances, and wo rk e r behaviors (Commission on Accreditation of Rehabilitation Facilities, 1988).
Hi storically, wo rk hardening has its roots in the fields of occupation al th erap y and vocational reh abilitation . During World War II, th e Veteran s' Ad m inistration used occu pation al therap y to rehabilitate injured soldie rs through a process called indu stri al therapy (S ha lik, 1(50). These returning ve te rans were assigned work tasks within the hosp ital se tt ing (i.e . , radio repair, wareh ou sing, wood/metal shop) with the goal of rehabilitating them both ph ysically and mentally, reestablishing
The West II is a weighted carriage that is lifted and/or lowered to predetermined levels. It is also used to monitor body mechanics. work routines, and shortening hospitalization. The term work hardening was identified in the literature during this period (Thompson, 1947) .
A second precursor to the present concept of work hardening was the work therapy concept developed at the May T. Morrison Center for Rehabilitation in San Francisco during the 1950s and 1960s. Simulated job tasks were used as treatment modalities to redevelop work habits, as well as to promote increased physical and psychological endurance and stamina (Wegg, 1957) . By the mid 1970s, vocational evaluators had implemented a work adjustment service. Holmes (1985) defines work adjustment as: a transitional time limited treatment/training, service, or program utilizing individual and group work or work related activities to assist individuals in understanding the meaning, value, and demands of work; to modify or develop attitudes, personal characteristics, and work behavior; and to develop functional capacities, as required, in order to assist individuals toward their optimum level of vocational development.
This approach was psychologically focused and primarily dealt with individuals facing psychosocial problems, as well as physical anomalies and handicaps (Jacobs, 1989) . Needs of injured workers preparing for re-entry into the work force were not a good match in this setting.
The need for industrial rehabilitation, on the rise during the late 1970s, was precipitated by the expansion of state workers' compensation benefits to include mandatory vocational rehabilitation and the lack of cost effective, results oriented services that could facilitate the return to work process (Jacobs, 1989) . During this time Matheson (1982) encouraged occupational therapists to become involved in a new service, tailored for industrial rehabilitation, called work capacity evaluation.
He set this new service apart from vocational evaluation by defining it as "a process of measuring an individual's capacity to dependably sustain performance in response to broadly defined work demands." This process, which has evolved into the present concept of work harden-ing, is today identified as a unique intervention strategy for occupationally injured clients (Jacobs, 1989) .
As the demographics of the work force change, so will the demands for work hardening. Taira (1985) states "the rehabilitation of injured workers becomes more important as the number of persons in the labor force shrinks, as mandatory retirement is eliminated, and as the cost of supporting injured workers becomes prohibitive. "
CONCEPT AND BENEFITS
Work hardening is a highly specialized rehabilitation program that spans the transition from traditional rehabilitation therapies to return to work by simulating the workplace in a monitored environment. The goal is to create an environment in which returning workers can rebuild psychological self confidence and physical reconditioning by practicing the work routine.
Typically, work hardening involves workers employed in heavy to light industry, the construction trades, and service occupations involving people and materials handling. The most challenging are the chronically disabled workers: those out of the work force 6 months to several years. Matheson (1986) demonstrated that injured workers who have major discrepancies between their symptoms and objective findings or who are pain disabled benefit most from a work hardening program.
According to Pollack (1986) , simulated work evaluation can be universally beneficial. Workers, their family members, employers, and referring health care providers all gain for the following reasons: • The worker often decreases fear of personal reinjury through work simulation and develops a sense of renewed self confidence in regaining work abilities. • The family may gain confidence in the worker's ability to return safely to work through awareness of satisfactory progress and performance of simulated work tasks.
• Simulated work testing gives the health care provider more objective, measurable data on which to base return to work recommendations/limitations. • Employers can be informed of the workers' response to simulated work tasks and the ability or limitation to resume their jobs before returning to the workplace (Pollack, 1986 ). The Table summa rizes additional benefits.
CASE STUDY
In September 1987, a medical center affiliated occupational health service opened a work hardening program within its existing wellness and occupational health facility. The center is a uniquely designed 3,000 square feet area, modeled after a modern warehouse. It contains approximately 25 customized work stations, Cybex isokinetic testing and conditioning equipment, and a computerized BTE work simulator for the purpose of evaluating work tolerance and building stamina.
The program is based on three primary components: • Work Tolerance Screen (4-6 hours).
This screening provides a brief but intensive evaluation of work tolerance to determine the employee's functional capacity, employability, and vocational potential (job matching). Upon discharge from the work hardening program 4 weeks later, Mr. B was able to lift a maximum of 80 pounds using both hands from floor to waist, 50 pounds from waist to shoulder, and 45 pounds from floor to overhead using proper body mechanics. This placed Mr. B in the work demand level required by his job. Following completion of his work hardening program, he reentered the work force as a full time employee at his usual and customary job.
An outcome analysis of workers who had completed the program was conducted in the spring of 19HH. This audit was designed and conducted in conjunction with a local university as a master's project in community health nursing. Personal interviews of clients discharged during late 19H7 and early 19HH (per validated questionnaire) demonstrated that H5% returned to original jobs and 15% were referred for vocational rehabilitation. A comparative analysis will be conducted in 1990.
THE OCCUPATIONAL HEALTH
NURSE'S ROLE Work hardening is a viable new alternative to the old problem of delayed recovery. Delayed recovery is identified when an injured worker "continues to report subjective limitations of ability, beyond expected normal recovery time, despite lack of supporting, objective findings and in the absence of clinical symptoms" (Burgel, 1986) .
Although delayed recovery is thought to affect only a small segment of all occupationally injured Return to Work 
+ ----------
Referral to Work Hardening + CONCLUSION Experience demonstrates the longer employees are away from their jobs due to a work related injury/illness, the less likely they are to return. The Washington Business Group on Health estimates an investment in return to work strategies, such as work hardening, can result in a return of $8 to $10 for every $1 invested (Frieden, 1989) . Work hardening keeps an individual work and progress oriented through support of the occupational health nurse and contact with the job environment. Early identification and intervention by the occupational health nurse is vital, and work hardening provides a viable new option.
Committee Recommendations for lVod' Hardening Programs; Tuscon, AZ: Author. Fitzler, S.L. (1983) . The disabled employee: channeling workers to appropriate resources promptly after incident/ injury can minimize negative behavior and maximize the individuals' self-esteem and productivity (Fitzler, 1983) . Figure 1 illustrates potential outcomes to delaved recoverv.
Further, the occupational health nurse can intervene on behalf of the injured worker by informing health care providers, management, and insurance carriers about the concept and availability of work hardening services, and arranging referral and coordinating progress. Figure 2 illustrates alternatives to delayed recovery.
Timely introduction of retraining skills can be initiated by the occupational health nurse who understands the work site demands, job responsibilities, and prognosis of the injured worker. And most important, the occupational health nurse is present at the job site following work hardening completion, to support the employee during the return to work process (Wilkinson, 1985) . rized this concept best: "It is important to acknowledge the kind of work we do because we are what we do and what we do shapes society."
As disability managers, the proactive role of occupational health nurses in the workplace begins with their ability to identify appropriate referral sources for injured employees early in the rehabilitation phase. Occupational health nurses are in a unique position, as worker advocates, to communicate with the injured employees. Evaluating and • workers, it is extremely costly in terms of occupational health nurse and physician time to identify and manage effectively. It is costly to employers through increasing production and insurance costs, and ultimately increases consumer prices. Social and family disruptions also occur.
It is worthy of attention also because delayed recovery robs society of productive, contributing citizens and workers of purposeful lives and self-esteem. Naisbett (1984) 1 Work hardening is a highly specialized rehabilitation pro-• gram that spans the transition from traditional rehabilitation therapies to return to work by simulating workplace activities and surroundings in a monitored environment. 
Work Hardening IN SUMMARY

